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TERRORISTTARGET CENTRAL COASTLOGGERS
LET'S WORRYABOUT THETERRORISTSIN
OUR OWN BACK YARD 6 WELL AS THOSEIN
THE MIDDLEEAST
Following9/11i01,the UnitedStatesdeclaredwaron
terrorismand we have beenjoined by all but a handfulofthe
civilizedcountriesof the world. Althoughit is comfortingto
knowthatworldgovemmentsare tinallytakingintemational
lerrorismserioJsly,terrorismisn'tjustan intemationalproblem;
remembertheUnibomber?Or, nolethis anonymousletter
receiveda whileback by Big Cr€ekLumbefCompany.

govemmentpermitprocedures,plansand reviews,and
preparingto harvesttheirtrees,becamethe involuntaryhGstto
tree sitterswhoseintentwas to interferewiththeirwork. The
trespassersbuiltresidentiallacilitiesin and aroundsomeof
Redwood'streesand occupiedihem for 18 months,being
suppliedfood,waterandothercomfortsby relayteams

Grrlfiti found ol ELF areeritting plrtform.

Anonymous ihrert r€ceived by Big Creek Lumber Compnny.

PerhaDsnowthat \,yeare at warwith lenorism.ilwill
be easierto persuadethe publicto respondto domesticactsof
sabotageand mayhemthat have becomeroutineand are not
takensedouslyby law enforcemenlagencies,courtsand the
newsmedia.Enviro-activist
terrorislsar6 usuallytreated
equivalentto pranksterkidsjust havinga littlefun.
Makeno mistake;thesepeopleare terrorists.They
use threats,arson,sabotage,and murderas theirtools. A
recent,clce-lo-home inslanceis the activityof EarthFirstand
the EarthLiberationFront (ELF)who haveconducleda long,
destructive,
costlycampaignagainsta CentralCoasttimber
company,RedwoodEmpire.
Redwood,havinggonethroughthe exhaustive

operatingundermverofdarkness. AlthoughSuperlorCourt
JudgeYontsorderedthemto ceaseanddesist,theypaidno
attention,addingmntemptofcourt to their listof olhercrimes.
Locallaw enforcementagencieswere helplessbecauseofa
clauseatlhe end of the courtord€rthatadmonishedRedwood
not to bndangef the kookylittlekids.
Lestanyonemistakethattheseas merelyidealislic
youngpeopleexercisingtheir FirslAmendmentrights,th€irarl
wolk suggestsa differentconclusion.
A personwho advocatesemulatingthe Unibomber
is a reallerrorist.not an innocentoranksterkid. We have
friendsat the CalifomiaForestryAssociationwho will not
forgetsoonor easilyforgivothe violentdeathof their
associale,Gill Munay,by the murderousTed Kaczynski,and
we liveand workwith the grafJltipictureofthe loggerin the
crosshairas we go aboutour businessin the for€ststhal our
familiesand w€ havehusbandedfor manyyears.
We hopethe focusofthe President'sv/aron terrorismgoes
beyondOsama,Yassar, Sadamand otherintemational
Conrinued
on page5

IntroducingVP
Dave Smelt

Book ReviewDebut:
Process:
EDvirotrmental Laws May
the Laws of Nature

Mark Vende Pol
"Smoot, we both hrv€ to mrrk tr.eesthis year."

Here'swhat Vice PresidentDavehadto saywhen we ad(ed
him for a briefbiography:
I beganworking "outside"in the early ?0's asa tee planter
for the then-fledgling city of Simi Valley, CA. I worked as a grcunds
person and a gounds forcman with lhe city and the school district there.
In the late 70's Ijoined the OperatingEngineeNLocal 12 in So{rthem
My wife, Cheryl, and I moved to SantaCruz County in 1981
onto the timber property where we live today- I began working as an
Operating Engineer up here with Local 3, startedmy own tractor business,was a parher in a musical insftument store in Watsonville, and arn
now managingmy property on a frll-time basis.
Ijoined CCFA in 1999anl the Farm Bureauin 2000. I now
sewe as your Vice Presidentandas a memberof the FaIm Bueau's
Le gislative Committee.
I am involved in a steelhead restomtion project in the creek
that runs through my property and a thin aDdreleaseredwood progtam
on areaswhich I clear-cutin 1988. Both projectshavebeenvery successfirl. For mjoyment, I play music and shool.
I love redwoods alrd rural living, and am a staulch suppofier
of the Constitution ard private righls.

I By: Mark EdwardVandePol
, Wildergarten Press,
.i:P.O.Box 98
.r RedwoodEstates,CA 95044-0098

This book represerts a unique
synthesisofresourcemanagement
and €conomics,capableof
gradually .eplacing the civic regulatory model on a global scale.
The book infoduces a ftee-market environhental managemert
method that carl piice the use of ecosystemassetsobjectively
(patentpending). Ib motivational architecture improves resource
rnanagernent,gradually drains the civic monopoly of its best and
brightest, and initiates a legal strategy by which io wrest confol
ftom an increasingly-suspectpolitical control system.The effect
is to rcdirect the r€ader'spenpective: from an assumedreliance
uponcivic regulation,to the excitingprospectofbusinesssolutions to real environm€ntal ptoblems.
The book is document€dwith over 350 unique referencesIt is a data goH mine writtel by an engineer.It is not a no\el,
trustme,
Here's Mark's website. Thereareotherreviews.sections ofthe book and an order form.
http://wrr-rv.naturalprocess.net

Whenwe find a goodbook,it'll g€t a review.If you have
a reconmendation,let us know.

ghk" 8" ," Il* qUxJC'*
Or, why I feellikean alienaroundhere.

Lynx??
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Another Biostitute Foiled

BogusDataEnhanceGovernment
Growth
Official'sProfessional
When an endangecd specie is foutrd, regulabry agencies
have greatly expandedaulhority to restrict reside ial, redeational,
"scientists"
coftnercial and managementoptions in the arca. Some
need endangeredslecies to enhancetheit power, status ard income.
To this end, five federal employeesaod two Washington State employees have admitted to plantiflg fals evidenceof the preserce of
the endrngered Crn&dirn lynx in the Gifford Pinchot and wenatche€National Forests. Unfodunately for thern, someoneelse
[oticed the discrepancy. Rubbing po$s wete beirg used in these
forests to detemine whether the lynx was present and irr needof
"scientists"
federal and stateprotection. The sevengovemtrE[t
have admitted to plaoting fir ssmples from . c.ptive lynx on the
posts to create a bogJs endangeredfnx and enhan@theiagovemment positions and environm€ntalbt stature.
Although this ftaud was fingered several monthsago,
none ofthe sevenbiostitutes' has been fred, fined, jailed, anested
or otherwise disciplined. Well, rrot completely. They have beer
excluded fiom further participatio[ ill the study they worked so hand
to cofiupt
I worder what would happenifyou,just once,invented
bogus scientific data on a timber harvest or streamalteEtion permit
application.

lBiostitute. Bl-os'-lltute - A conjundion of ihe \xords biologist
and prostitute,a professionalcalling q.rnenfly in great demand in govcircles.
emmentand environmentalist

Websitesof interest
Here's very good site about climate, agricultule, foGstry etc.
http r//www.co2rndcli6rte.or

gnnder.itn

Another good one examining clirnate B. S. is lhe Science
afld Environment Policy Project.

A biotenorist has been caught ard punished. An American "sciefltist" who terified fte U.S. public, hoodwinked the scientifrc pless. and pmicked the congresshas been found out. The Fedeml
Office of Researchlniegrity just ruled that StevenR. Amold, a former
researcherat the Tulane UniveBity Ceirter for Bioenvironmental Research,"committed scientific misconduct by i[tentionally falsirying
the researchresultspublished in lhejoumal Science andby providing
falsified ard fabricated materials to investigating officials."
Amold claimed that the U.S. food supply was dangerously
contaminated,by a fusion of agicultural pesticides aDdsent fedeml
aulhorities offon a cosdy wild goosechasethat continues to this day.
He usedhigh-level political allies to publicize a scientifc fraud that
imposed untold amounb ofanxiety on the public. He cost lhe United
Stateseconomy billions of dol1a6, with the toll still mounting. His
punishmenfl He will not be allowed to receive dly federal scientific
grants for five years.- - - - - Huh?!

to Dr.DennisT. Avery,
Forthisreporlwearegrateful
Seniorfellow,HudsonInstitute,
formerly
senioranalyst,U.S.Deptof State.

Whenit comesto ESA listing,
any old excusewill do
Coho salmon servethe environmental protester's causein
Cenhal Coast in the sameway as do spottedowls furtho north. They
are lhe handy excus€for rules, restrictions and protegs againstrational
forest manageme and timberland usage Alcheologi$s have shown
rhat they are probably not native to the Cetrtral Coast, and were not plesent here until lhey were artificially stockedto enha.ncesport fishing
resources.Two scientists,Ken Gobalet, fisheries biologist of CSU Bakerstield and archeologist,Mark Hylkema of the State Parks Department have spent seveml years digging and examining fish remains and
are cortinuing lheir work on this study.
StatEfish ard game files show that until very recently, large
ransfers ofhalchery coho were continuously planted in Centml Coast
streamssince the laie 1800's, accounting for some ofthe eady anecdotal tales of huge coho rtns. Howeler the divergencebetweenlocal geographic andclimate conditions and actual coho habitat requiiements
lead to the suspicion that coho salmon are not native to strEanssouth of
SanFranciscoeven tftough they are listed under the ESA by both State
and Federal govemmentr. Archeological studies ofdozens ofnative
kitchen mildens in the Ce[tral Coast have yieldeA no salmon remains
whereasnearly 100 othq 6sh speci€sircluding steelheadhav€ b€en
found and idertified il the native's di€t. By contrast,in excavations
north of SanFmncisco salmon !€mains dating from 300 to 8000 yeals
ago are plentiful.

By: BobBriggs
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CCFA Lawsuit Appeal
TheGauntletis Downand the Glockis Running
As we mentioned in the Decsnber note to ltr€mbels,CCFA and Big Creek have ap,pealedthe decision in our lawsuits againstSantr
Cruz County and the StateCoastal Cornmissio[ The casewill be reviewed by the Si*h Appellate Court of Califomia.
The Supedor Couft ruling ofDec. 2000 affirmed that only the Stale Boa.d ofForestry can conhol timber op€rationson land zoned for
timber productior (TPZ). Unfortunately the court upheld the County's right to conhol timber harvesthg on non-TPZ lands (compising apprcximately halfthe privately owned foresdand in Santa Cruz Cortrrty). Many non-TPZ landownershav€ a longhistory ofrcsponsible limberharv€sting and forEstmatragementon their propefty and a rlumber of CCFA membersrely on the proceed ofperiodic selectivetimber harvesting to
mai ain their forested properry. This stewardshipmakesllo differcnce to the Supervisors.
As we expected,the County and Coasal Commission cross-appealedthe rulings that would deprive them of cortlol of harvestson land
zoned for timber use.
It has been obvioE ftom the Supervisors' actions going back to 199? that their ultirnate goal is the elimimtion ofstate FoEstry Board
managementoftimber haryesb and the Fohibition oftimber harvesting altogether in Sa a Cruz County, regardlessofaproperty's zoniflg. This
cotrclusion is underlined when you examine the cunent statusof TPZ re-zoning applicatbns. To our knowledge, the County Planring Depafment is sitting orr ev€ry single TPZ re-zonitrg application that has been filed in the past year-and-a-half,even though, asyou may recall, several
ofthe superyisorsstatedpublicly (on a rumber ofoccasions) that they were not opposedto timber harvesting They simply asked that landowners
apply to rezonetheir timberland to TPZ and the sup€rvisorswould not only sup,portbut e[coumge such rc-zonings.
Anyone who has ever applied for a county permit or who readsthe newspaperrealizes that "pemit stonewalling" Is an institutionalized
tactic for social engineering in Santa Cruz County.
IrI decidilg to proceed on an appeal CCFA directors were very mindful fiat the outcome has critical inplications beyond the legal
rights and inter€stsoflocal timber owners. lfthe County a Commission's cross-appealsucceeds,for€stland ownership statewidewill be
thrust into chaos; lhe harvesting oftrees will becomepoliticized in every county and brest land-usedecisions will be dictaied by militafll, wellfinalced environmentalenterprisessuch as the Sierra Club, Earth First and EPIC. I
Perhapsthe most astoundingand insulting developmentis that som€ r€-zoning applicals are being told by county staff (off the record)
that the stall€d re-zoningsare CCFA and Big Creek's fault becausethey filed lawsuits againstthe County. One neql only to ask who passedthe
otdinancesthat curtailed forest usageby coundessprivate landownersitr the first place to realize how despicablelhose comtnents are.
The appealv/ill probably tak€ one to two years to complete and will be expensive.We will do our best !o keep membersand contributors infomed as the action urfolds but we will needboth yoor patience and your continued financial assistance. Pleaseconsiler making a donation to this effort. Ifyou write "CCFA Legal Fund" in lhe memo line ofyour check, it will be sequesteredand used exclusively for legal expenses.

I EPIC is the acronym for tlrc Environmental Protettiotl a d InJomation Cenbr

CCFA legal action fund needshelp
We app€arto have won a major part ofthe fiIst round ofcourt action, but the baltle is not over. Bolh sideshave appealled,and further bgal action is necessarybeforc the County obeys Statelaw in rczoning land to TPZ. CCFA must b€ preparcd to keep the legal initbtive.
Your contntrution to the CCFA Legal Action Fund will strengthetrthe effofi.
plear€ mlke checks pryrble tof
C€ntral Coast Forest Associrtion L€gd Fund
p. 0. Box 16Z0
Capitola, CA 95010

If you have qu€stions,leave g-WSg!g9-g4-Lt9!E-4!4:
!4 on our hotline(831) 469-6016and one of our offic€rs
will get back to you very soon.
The CtFA Legal Action Fund b entirely separateftom
our dues suppoited opemting accotmts.

CentralCoastForestAssocrafion
Applicationicontribution
Membership
/ Renewal
Enclosedis $_________I
Personal
rroTesstonat
Business

New Membership!

Renewal f

LegalFund

$50
tzcu
$500

Name /Address
Phone/email

sagnature

Pleasemake checkspayableto:
Central Coast Forest ,Association -OR-

Date
CCFA Legal Fund

P.0. Box 1670,Capitola,CA 95010

Continuedfrom PageI
terrorists,and includessomeiamiliarbutobscurenamescloser
to homesuchas Blackbird,Moondogand Butterfly.

Why Central CorstLogg€rs look over their shodders occisionally.
It says "If Ted (unabomber) did it, so can you!"
The photos ill this article were 'touched up' for print cladty.
The original photos are on file for anyone who wish€s to seethem fiIsthal1d.

Central

Coast Forest

Association

P. 0. Box 1670,Capitola,CA95010- (831) 469-6016

Report from the SouthCounty
Wherethe forestmeebthe farm
By Dave Smelt, CCFA Vice Pr€s,
As we begin a new year, I'm stil trying io find out where the tinber owners stand itr relation to the Agriculture Ta".(Exemptio[ Bill
(AB 426). I will try to keep all ofyou informed as to our position.
on the local scerc; several ofour membersare fying io inslill some sanity into the Board ofsuperuisors' private road ordinance. A
continuancehas beeir granted until March l2th. Thankyou BUD McCRARY!ll

THINGS TO BE AWARE OF IN TIIE COMING YEAR
. SuddenOak Death dnredwood6 ?)
. Suspensionof all backyard atrd agricultural buming by the Air Pollution Cotrtrol Boad
. More limitatior of lhe power ofthe Board of Foresfy by trc Califomia Senate
. More Habitat ConservationPlansfor Private PmD€rE
' Asenda21
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